
Financial Planning
Financial planning brings all the pieces of your financial life together to provide clarity for each of your financial decisions. Each person’s situation is
different, so it is important to have a financial plan that is unique to you. At Bahl & Gaynor, we are here to help you tailor a plan aimed to achieve your goals.

Analysis andSolutions

CustomizedAdvice CenteredAroundYou
We begin by listening to clearly understand you and your family’s financial values, goals,
and objectives. Our planning team does a deep dive into your financial life and develops 

customized solutions for you aimed to reach your financial goals.

We complete an in-depth review of your plan and coordinate with you to select a team 
of professionals, including tax, legal, and insurance professionals, to integrate
your planning needs. Ongoing monitoring of your plan will ensure consistency 

with changing circumstances and goals.

NetWorthAnalysis
• Build comprehensive net 

worth statement
• Detailed review of your assets

and liabilities
• Coordination with assets

outside of Bahl & Gaynor 
management

Philanthropy
• Charitable Bequests
• Donor Advised Funds
• Private Foundations
• Coordination with CPA on 

charitable bunching strategies

CashFlowPlanning
• Detailed income, expenses, and savings

projection
• Social Security analysis
• Pension and investment income analysis
• Stock Option analysis
• Budget Analysis

RetirementPlanning
• Income planning as you transition

from a paycheck
• Analyze healthcare funding needs
• Analyzing retirement goals and 

sustainable spending levels
• Evaluate timing and duration of

retirement years

PortfolioStructure
• Review your unique investment goals, risk

tolerance, time horizon, and liquidity needs
• Build a diversified dividend- growth portfolio 

that is both cost and tax efficient
• When your needs dictate, overlay fixed income

exposure to provide assets diversification

RiskManagement  
Considerations
• Review of current 

insurance coverages
• Needs analysis for life, 

disability, and long-term care
coverage

• Coordination with your insurance
advisor to review potential
insurance solutions

ConcentratedPosition Analysis
• Detailed risk analysis of concentrated

stock position
• Review and implement strategies 

to reduce your risk of holding a
concentrated stock position

• Review tax consequences of  reducing 
a concentration

Bahl & Gaynor does not provide tax or legal advice. All investments inherently have aspects of risk associated with them; past performance is not guarantee of future results. BG20230111-1
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TaxStrategies
• Tax minimization  

strategies1

• Tax efficient asset 
distribution plan1

• Coordination with your 
CPA on tax strategies

EstatePlanning
• Planning for legacy, charitable, and

asset protection goals
• Account titling and beneficiary

reviews
• Coordination with your estate

planning attorney

EducationFunding
• Cost Analysis for private 

schools and universities
• Working with you to define

education goals
• Savings strategies to meet 

your goals
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